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" " THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENINQ.

Fort St. Church, Monthly Con-

tort of Prayer for Missions, it 7 :!10,

to he followed nt 8 :5I0 hy Qunrterly
Business Meeting of the Church.

Bethel, Prnyer Meeting, nt 7 :30.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual
services, at 7 :3().

Knights of Pythias, at 7:00.

COMPREHENSIVE LIBERALITY.

The "salutatory" article of the

Anylicun Church Chronicle contains

nn expression of sentiment which
Btrikes a responsive- chord in the

breast of every liberal minded and

charitable hearted man and woman.

Wc refer to the following: "Our
earnest endeavor will be to soften

the asperities which arise between
Christians of the same church, and
also between those who differ in
church polity and in theology."
And, "With pronounced religious
principles of our own, and bound by
solemn vows to teach tlicm, wc yield
to none in broad and comprehensive
liberality towards those differing
from us, ever mindful of the Vinccn-tia- n

canon, 'in essentials unity, in
ls liberty, and in all

things charity.' "
Wc arc more than pleased to sec

he organ of tho Hawaiian Anglican
Church making its first appearance
among the people with such a senti- -

ment and such a declaration as this;
nml sincerely desire that it may bo

successful in its commendable and
exemplar' mission of smoothing
"asperities which may arise," and

' of fostering n charitable disposition
to forbearance and concession in
"non-essentials- ." The time is past
for, any church, or party, or section
of professed Christian believers to
stand nloof from other Christian

organizations, believing themselves
, entirely right and all others entirely
wrong. Modern religious thought
nml feeling among all parties who
confess the common Head appear
inclined to "agree to disagree," re-

cognizing the new commandment to
"love one another." This is one of

tho hopeful "signs of the times" in
the Christian world.

To the credit of our little com-

munity of mixed nationalities and

diverse creeds be it said, there is
Ics3 of church exclusivcncss and
religious dissension here than in
many older and larger communities :

sectional barriers arc less obstruc-
tive and denominational distinctions
less defined. Catholics and protcst-ant-s

fraternize in church gatherings,
churchmen and dissenters mingle in
religious meetings. It is well that
it is so: it would be better if it were
more so. Efforts to break down
partition walls and to unite by a
common bond of brotherhood, meet
the approval of all lovers of human-
ity; and although it is not in the
provinco of n secular journal to dis-

cuss religious problems, wc do not
overstep our proper hounds by wish-

ing the Anylkun Church Chronicle
success iu its endeavors to promote
unity and brotherly feeling among
Xill denominations.

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS.
Those who wisli to view the tran-

sit will find a telescope in the rooms
above Messrs. J. W. Robertson &

Co.'s store, who have kindly placed

it there for the public benefit. Ac-

cording to Thrum's Annual for tins
year the times the transit will occur
to-da- y are as follows : Ingress, ex-

ternal contact, 3h. 21in. 43s. a.m.;
Ingress, internal contact, 3h. if)m.
13s. a.m. ; Egress, external contact,
Oil. 22m. 23s. a.m. ; Egress, external
contact, 9h. 13m. Ms. a.m. If tho
weather be clear, the transit may be
observed with the naked eye through
a smoked glass, the planet appear-
ing like a small speck on tho sur-
face of the sun.

A PROLIFIC BANANA.

Wc went ngain yesterday to in-

spect tho banann in Mr. II. Crnbbc's
garden which, our readers will
remember, we described some
months ngo lis being a freak of
nature. 'The banana was n twin
banana and ono of tho stems was
blown off by the wind. This pfoco

ahowed two perfectly formed heads.
Since then tho other stem dividell

into two. Oue of these two was also

blown off by the wind. Tuoicimiin- -

yy-r''y- --.T"v T r rror'Tw -"-TJjj W6 .;. varsr

ing and last head has now opened
and is gradually showing no less
than tlireo distinctly formed bunches.!

GIANTPOWDER AGAIN.
Wc lieaiby a letter from Kau that

a native man there, named Hnuawai,
was going to fish with giant powder.
He was getting ready to throw the
powder into the water when it ex-

ploded, blowing both arms off close
to the shoulders, lie died in n few
minutes. How many lives will he
sacrificed before tho Government
think fit to make regulations regard-
ing the sale and use of this dungcr-cxploslv-
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THE POISONING CASE.
Wo give the following oullino of

the poisoning of the native man Ka- -

maili who died at Kanioiliili some
time since, and the inquest on whose
remains was finished on Monday
afternoon.

Kamaili was a blind man, and he
suspected his wife of living with
other men. He got a native police-

man to go and search for her iu a

neighbor's house one Saturday night.
The policeman went but did not find
her. The owner of the house brought
an action against him for trespass,
and the blind man came up to Court
as a witness that he had ordered the
policeman to go there to search for
his wife. The next morning he was
taken suddenly ill and died in violent
spasms. A cat was seen eating out
of a calabash and also dictl iu
spasms, and n neighbor's dog came
round the house and died in a simi-

lar way. While he was lying ill and
dying his wife went away to wash
some clothes, and didn't return till
he was dead. The analysis of his
stomach, 'liver, &c., by Dr. Stan-gcnwnl- d

showed the presence of a
violent poison. Wo give the details
of the experiment elsewhere.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence Is (solicited on tlio top-

ics of the day, or what may become- so.
AVe icservo the right to excise pure-- i

y licr.-on-al mutter.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions expressed by our
Eu.

WOOD'S ASTRONOMY.
Mn. Enrroit : Your correspon-

dent, W. E. Wood, should carry his
shining lights on Astronomy to a
wider sphere of usefulness than little
Honolulu. If he can demonstrate
to Astronomers generally that the
figures lie obliges you with are right,
he will, gain eternal renown.

PAKAM.AX".

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.

Tin: judgment in the case agaiust
officers Marcos and Oailt will pro-

bably be given this morning.
- -

Somi: drivers have been telling us
that the busses sometimes carry one
light only. Should this be so?

Max Eckaiit is now" showing the
latest designs in jewelry, watches,
&c, on his shop on Fort street.

A Chinese prisoner working up
at Kanioiliili on Monday attempted
to run awaj". He was speedily
caught and yesterday morning ho

was brought before the Court. He
was sentenced to 2 months' im-

prisonment, a fine of $10 and $1
costs.

Fort St. Church has received a
beautiful Missionary Map of the
World,' printed iu colors, and six by
twelve feet iu size. It will bo used
for tho first time ht at the
monthly concert of Prayer for
Missions. -

At 3 o'clock this afternoon there
will be a rehearsal of ''Christmas
carols in the vestry of Fort Street
Church. All are invited to como
and assist the children in preparing
for their Christmas services of joy
and praise.

Miasm. J. Williams & Co. the
photographers, arc now keeping in
stock some beautiful albums con-

taining Hawaiian ferns named and
arranged in artistic groups. Tlioy
strike us as tho most beautiful
specimens of skill and tasto we havo
seen Cor a long while.

At the inquest on Monday nftor-noo- n,

Dr. Stangcuwald created much
interest by ' experimenting iu the
presence of the Court on n number
of small lizards with portions of the
contents of the poisoued mint's
stomach. After introducing a little
water into tho mouth of each lizard

.to show that tho insertion of the
linstrumcnt did not hurt ornflcct
them id, any. vay, tho .small glass vo

was dipped in Hue liquid obtained
from the stomach, and a ,tiny
drop put in each lizard's mouth., , In
a very short time it would tlipj, in
convulsive spasms. Altogetlicr eight
lizards wcrcvcxperimcntcil on

Mt:s3itv Pobertson & Co. arc now
displaying their assortment of
Christmas goods to an admiring
public. In looking through them
wc find that, notwithstanding tlic
numorous competitors for public
favor id this branch, still they have
contrived to be different fiom the
rest. Amongst the line gift books
displayed on the counter arc volumes
of the works of .the best pott,
Longfellow, Whitticr, Bryant, Hyron
Scott, Shakespeato all are there ifnd
many more. All the works, too,
are found there that have become
regarded as an indispensable part of
tho knowledge of every English-speakin- g

man, woman or child.
Bright gift books iu novel "liuidiugd,

children's stories, Christmas varus
lie side by side. Photograph albums
occupy a place by themselves and
arc to be found in immense variety.
Cliistnms cardsj ' boxes of fancy
stationery, and nicknacks, bewilder
the brain of tho anxious would-b- e

impersonator of Saiita Clan s until
lie docs not know which to buy
when all are so good. Wc hardly
know where to slop when describing
tiic beauties of such tilings but space
forbids us to say any more at
present. Mr. Itobcrtsou informs us
that he expects a still finer assort-
ment by tho next steamer.

OPINION OF AN EMINENT ARTIST.

Mn. Tnr.onoiti: Haui:x. The
editor of the New York Weekly I?e-vic-

one of the leading musical
papers of this country, iu speaking
of tho Colibri Piano, said: "It is
much smaller and weighs considera-
bly less tlinn any square Piano Forte
wc have yet seen. It can be handled
with perfect ease ; at the same time
it offers nnno of those ungainly
aspects which some other alterations
of tho usual shape have presented.
It is .a thorough square Piano Forte,
only very small, but at the same

.tinic, very proportionate and beauti-
ful and can speak to such an ex-

tent, with such power and sonority,
that; vyo must sec, as well as hear it,
to believe it possible. Here is truly
'a gieat soul in a small body.'
Throughout the scale the tone is
even, very full and sonorous, brilli-
ant and melodious; the action is
easy, and the workmanship indi-
cates great care on the part of those
who were inti usted with it." These
pianos are for sale at G. F. Wells'
Music Stoic.

AUCTION SALES BY F. S. PRATT & Co.

AUCTION SALE,

On Thursday, December M
ul our Sales Room, Heaver Block,

at 10 o'clock a. m.(

20 Pure Merino and
Southdown Kanis.

F. S. Pit ATT Ss Co., Auctioneers.

"CHRISTMAS CHEER!
No Christmas Tablo Is Complete

Without home of
rJL 1C. aiOOKlS'S

Poultry! p $ Poultry !

Poultry! 52 Poultry!
Turkoys, Chickens and Ducks,

also, A

Lot of Splendid Sucking Pigs
At thy lowest market rate.

Residence, No. 11!) Foil Street.
2!) J Telephone, No. 23.

I'lautatioii Help Wanted.
20 NATIVES and 0 Chinamen.

Hood wages.
Cavaxaoii's aokxcv,

203 88 Kins street.

Shin 'IBoye" For Sale.
r The good ship "HOPE,"
,3 with nil her Inventory, stores,

5i2iJK&c., Is nfl'crcd for sale. For
"lL terms, &c apply to

203 11 A. W. PEIRCE & Co. Agts.

Sugar lloilcr,
WITH good recommendations, looks

employment. Apply to
202 lw II. A. WIDEMANN.

Poultry Pop Sale.
rpUUKBYS, CHICKENS, & DUCKS
X ill UlllintitlcS tOSlllt.

OAVENAGH'S AGENCY.
Tdlephono 11)0 (Wilkinson's) 253

Wanted,
Q 'SEWING WOMEN, and
O 1 Miichlno Operator.

2.",!) OAVENAGH'S AGENCY; '

Water Notice.
Olllco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

A:LL persons having Water Privileges
mo notified that their Water Hates

nro'nnynblo in advance,
at the ojllei) of tl'C Superintendent of
AYatcr Works, foot of Nuuiinu street,
unon the 1st day of January ami July of
cilch year. OlIAS. B. WILSON,

!
' " Sup't Water Works.

,6. K. K.VAJ, Minister of Interior. ' 201 i

'A ccrtninjfestnurant keeper wrs
playing tho,?vibHu to, u number of
natives ln$n. whiskey shop on.Satur- -

dny night hist. '

.

' As a rttlcsmnll changcMS'TSearcft
here. You buy something worth
ten cents and proffer a quarter in
payment. You receive only ten
cents in exchange) losipg, Ave .edits
by tho transaction. Still some peo
plo have more- than enough as wc

heard of a debt of over S.'JO being
paid iu live cciit pieces the oilier
dav.

Alabama Claimants.
311E billowing niinud pewms nre

X hereby unfilled thai their "Alabama
Cl.ilms require their immediate personal
nttcndnncu nl the olllco of the under,
signed.
. All ul.iliii!f whether mentioned below

'or not; must ;( foiwnnl by the steamer
Sue, on l'tceinbet !M, or tlioy u ill be
too lute:
Kinio, Kuuieiiliuii,
I'likati, Kiiinni,
Kekiiha, Miinohnkit,
Keoni,, , Knhuinnk'iillilU, ;

Katun, Kellllclopii,'
Knlinnaiuil Kiiltilu,
Domingo I.opes . John Knuwe,
Kdno Niiole, ' Jnek Hon,
Kauehelii:i, Kaimktioknl
IkiUlUin Muknnul,
1 1 oil u Loub Montny,
Oi, Hookiihun,
lloiikl, Kckipl,
Mpvino, Knlnwnin,
Knmnkn, Pikn (Peter Nowleln
Geo. Washington, Knlitc,
Win. Most"!,

ALFRED S. HAUTWELL.
No. l. Knnhiimmiu sticct.

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1882. 202 lw

CAKES! CAKES!
you

' Christmas and New Year !

For sale of nil descriptions both

Plain and Ornamental,
Consisting of Fiult, Pound,

Sponge, Cition, &c, &c.

, AKo, HORN'S well-know-

rich irxci3 aunfaAX,
Christinas and New Yeni's . .

Also, a very Inrgc assortment of

' Famcy Sugar Toyq j ' '
,

of my own manufacture, and guaranteed
to be free from nil poisonous colors so
extensively iwcd in the manufacture of
imported candies. , ., .

2F"Tlio largest and

Finest Stock of Candies I

consisting of several thousand pounds
of my own manufacture, and guar--

nntccd strictly pure, for
sale nt

IB". HODR.TV9fS9
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery,

Hotel street, (between Fort & Nuiinnu)
201 lm

Merchants & Storekeepers.
AS THE YEAR IS CLOSING I de-sir- e

to say that all merchants and
storekeepers will find It to their interest
to patronize me If outside help is re-
quired tondjust accounts, arrange books
and general business matters for the now
year.

3?" Commercial matters of every
attended to.

J. E. AVISEMAN,
General llusincss Agent,

201 lm 27 3Ici chant street.

fteoi'Kc CtaviMutgli,

IEXPERT ACCOUNTANT. Intricate
X and complicated accounts adjusted.

Illuminated writing,
Engrossing, &c, .to--,

done to order. Will piepnie Deeds,
Leases nnd Mortgages, in legal form,

liook.kceplng in eveiy fonn,
Rills Collected. Making up mechanics'

accounts nnd books a specialty.
25II Agency, 88 JClng st., Honolulu.

TO RENT, on Kulaokahun
Plains corner of Kinnu nnd

..1 lt oil nnl nil hiiaIh T t 1)"1 T

COTTAGE, containing Parlor, Dining
Room, a Redrooias, Bath-roo- with nil
modern convenience'-- ; large Pantry and
Kitchen, with latticed veinnda room
attached; also Stable, with 2 stalls hay
and ciirringo rooms; nnd 2 rooms for
servants, tor further particulars npnly
to WM. W. HALL. M

Notice. ,

persons hnving horses pasturing
without permission, on that niece

of land facing King street, recently oc-
cupied by Mr. Carter, and known ns Ke-wnl-

mo hereby notified thnt their
horses will bo Impounded if found there
after tho 1st of Decombcr.

W. L. WILCOX.
Honolulu, Nov. :)0, 1882. 250 lw

Notice,
THE undersigned gives notice thnt ho

been appointed by the Court
of Commissioners of Alabama1 Claims n
Commissioner to tnko the testimony of
such witnesses ns may como before him
to bo used In tho Investigation of any
chums which may bo presented before
said Court.

d. a. Mckinley.
Honolulu, Nov. 2.1, 1882. 1 gjt) lm

Notice. ""

DURING tko temporary absencojof
G- - Invl f,01 'bis King',

dom, Mr. W. M. Giyi'Aiin will attend to
the business of our house.
220 2m WJI. O. IUWIN & CO."

lj

V.J

CHRISTMAS I "

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS!

J. T. "Waterliouse
Has specially Imported a lnrgc quantity

of goods,

Suitable for Presents
for both old nnd young.

Beautiful Pictures in splendid oil! frames,

Gilt Brackets nnd flicks,
Chippendale Whatnot,

'iVoric Boxes nnd Baskets,
Desks, Drewlng Cases, Inkstands,

Glove nnd Handkerchief Boxes,
Book Slides, Satchels,

Minors, Br0117.es,
Smokers' Tables,

Card Tables,
Album Stands,

Christmas Cauls, wood and metal,

TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,

Bows anil Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon,
Papier Mitehe Card Trays,

From r, cents to sJ2."i, dressed &undrcss'd
Doll's Trousseaux and every rcquislto

Parlor Games,
Compendlitins, Star Rlngolette,

Triple Bowling, Balance Gnmc, Ac

t5?" Everything will be found to pleas
the most fastidious taste, nnd no

stocking need go empty for
want of n present.

No. 10 Fort Street.
242

JMsNolutiou of Partnership,
r"pnE partnership heretofore existing
.L between RAUPP is SCHHADElF,

of tho Genniinia Market, is this day dis-
solved liv mnltml (finsnnt. All mil.
stmidinc debts of tho late firm will bo
collected and all bills due will be paid
by Geo. M. Raupp.

Geo. M. Ratjit,
Gi:o. D. ScnitADBn.

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 18S2.

Tho business In future will bo carried
on by Geo. M. Raupp, nnd by paying
strict attention to buxlnots and supply-
ing the best meals procurable, .hopes to
rc"civo the liberal support nccordedto
th" Into linn. 3021m

BOOTS & SHOES I

Foot-wea- r of all kinds,
and to suit every purse.

V. GERTZ
Ilns just opened nnd is now Belling a

Siel(lnld Stocli

of Jioots and Shock
of the best workmanship and neatest

, stylus.

Embroidored Christmas Slippers.

. Gentlemen's Fine Wear in
English Walking Shoes,

Congiess Gaiters, &c , &c.

Tho " Stronghold" English Walking Gallan

thnt never lip.
Fiench Calfskin Dress Boots,

Riding Boots, Plantation Boots,

ladies' and Children'd Boots and Shoei
i . , , in the latest fashions. ' -

C3 A lnrgc stock of French Dressing.
F. GERTZ,

1 11 Port Street,
SOI ly Opposite Pantheon Stnblcs

DiAS & GONSALES
No. 57 Hotel Street.

From Madeira:
Work Boxes and Tnblcs,

Parlpr Tables, Writing Desks. ,

Paper Knives, Ilulers,
Glove, Hnndkcrohicf, & Jewelry Boxes,

Hair Chains, Necklaces,
Bracelets, Ear-ring-

Brooches, &c., &c.

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
in different styles, and very low

prices; also, just received
now lines of

Holiday Goods!
per Suez,

Embroidery and Crochet Work,
All tho nbovo will )io ftmnd In great

variety, ,1111(1 excellent quality,
together with all tho '

. usual stockof a v o, ,

Dry GoodA Estjil)iislimont
, . A call will y you liandaomcly ortko trouble, sin'jy

i. .ttslii. '4J"


